
Hut 1 must not allow my discourse
on the weather to cause me to forget
the promise made you last week. I

b lieye I told you in my last letter
thai in my next communication 1 in
tended to speak of some of the pecu
li irities, I suppose I might say (in

comparison with yourselves), of the
Southerners. As nw first theme
naturally suggests the second, I'll
attempt now to tell you of some of
the culiiuiry peculiarities of the south.

When northern housewives grow
complaining and become worn out
with domestic duties, a most excellent

If you wraal nice job of engraving
done. on W. T. Guile. He is

certainly an expert in that line.

l ine job work done at TMft TlMBI
office, at low rates.

Married, at the residence of Mr.

Angsbery, in Venice township, April

18, by Rev. C. Simpson, of Venice,
Mr. John II. West, of Bluclid, New

York, and Miss Sarah C. Gurnee, of
Omar, New York.

At the same time and place, by
the same, Mr. Ralph J. Angsbery,
of Venice township, and Miss Flora
(I. Eastan, of Vernon township.

The Michigan Farmer this week

contains a fine illustration of the
stock ram, Monarch, No. 103, owned
by Messrs. Barnes Hro3., of Byron,
t his county. He was shorn at I .m

sing and gave a fleece weighing 31

lbs., and 2 oz.

Remember the social at the resi-

dence of C. K. Shattuck this, Friday,

On Friday afternoon about half
past two o'clock, a fire broke out
in the house owned by Geo. hauth,
on Kxchang street east, occupied iy
Ed. (Irow, D. Wheeler and W. H.
Greet). When first discovered the
fire was in the woodshed or summer
kitchen on the south-we- st corner of

the house. It spread rapidly, and

soon enveloped the wing and upper
part of the upright above the cham-

bers. Owing to the scarcity of wa-

ter in the neighborhood, the engine
had to be taken to the race before
any water could be thrown upon
the fire. However after a delay of a

few moments the engine was at work
and the flames promptly subdued,
and the property saved in a damaged
condition. The house was insured
in the Detroit Fire and Marine for
$1,000. On Monday the General
Agent, Mr. Geo. 1arby, of Detroit,
was here and adjusted the loss at
$800 which was paid on the spot, by
draft on Detroit.

The principal loser by the fire

was Mr. ICd. Grow, who lost most of
his household goods and wearing ap
parcl say 100 to $125 in value.
Ed is a young man of excellent habits,

VEIO LATEST
The e I in 11 is in the Hocking Val- -

li y hiiv s ru h Rinit a reduction.
A vin nyof live young people

u m in Meadow poml, near
P r. M asaehneetta, Saturday.

lira. Ada ell General Hancock s
moih . died Tuesday, on (iov-e- i

nor'a I l;t; , n pneumonia.
Tue Iowa I) DB KSratiC State Convon-- t

011 is called la nnet ut l)es Moines on
June 6.

The American public has paid 922B,
C68.AH to 1 i Mrs. l.angtry the past
twenty-fou- r weeks,

John A. M C ill. the insurance expert,
h. 1 11 Hem iiated Superintendent of
luanranoe loi tue State of New Vork.

than Blood, Read W, residing, near
Walker. Iowa, went to his wife's grave
line shot himse.f dead.

The shoemakers 0 New York are
for eight hours a day. and a half

holiday Saturday.
An overflow of the Manistique river,

on the M:clii"nn peninsula, lias occa-ione- tl

considerable damage to mill
property BtManiatique and Jamestown.

The stockholders of the Western Union
Te.egrnnh Company voted to ratify the
lease of the Mutual Union and other
telegraph companies' hues.

Mr. Charles P, Kellogg,WltO has been
engaged in the wholesale c.otbing trade
in Chicago since 1866, died Friday, in the
forty --Sixth year of his aire.

A heavy frost occurred Monday night
in the Illinois fruit belt, but horticul-
turists believe no serious damage was
lioiic.

The title of the new corporation that
Is to operate tits Vermont central and
Camilla Railroads will be the Consoli-
dated Hi iroad Company of Vermont.

Henry 1). MeDanicl has been elected
Governor 01 (JeonriH for the unexpired
term 01 the late Alexander II. Stephens.
There was no opposition.

The Ifay Or of Indianapolis lias vetoed
an ordinance adopted by the City Coun-
cil increasing the saloon license to
11,600.

The erection of a status to the late
I'eter Cooper, in front of the Cooper
union, is being discussed by the New-Yor-

board of aldermen.
A R elimond dispatch chronicles the

death of Col. Andrew Taylor, the senior
graduateof West Point, at. the age of
87 years.

A site for the Garfield memorial hos-
pital has been purchased in the suburbs
o Washington, the price paid being

87.000.
.Mrs. Stover, the sister of President

Johnson, and who was frequently at the
white house during Mr. Johnson's in-

cumbency, is dead.
At Sacramento, California, Friday,

the wall of sbuilding tell upon a saloon,
killing six men and possibly more, and
wounding twelve men.

The prohibition bill received a erush-ingdeie-

in the Pennsylvania House
of Representatives Friday, the vote up-

on iis psasags being 28 to IBS.

General Crook has enlisted two hun-
dred Apache scouts, w ho will at CHOC

take the field against the hostlles, co-

operating with the Mexican forces.
In order to test the constitutionality

of the Scott liquor law, a case Will be
immediately made up for trial before
the Supreme Court oi Ohio.

The Stamp account of the Lafayette.
Ind.. Postoffloe is 1,200 short, alleged
to arise from the loaning of stamps to
neighboring pflices.

Jonathan Whitney, aged 80, of Mont-Vill- e,

Ohio, attempted to kill bis see. ml
wife because she was too attentive to
his son-in-la-

The mill owners at Muskegon, Mich-
igan, have agreed to restrict the manu-
facture of lumber, in view of the fact
that there is danger of breaking down
the prices by overproduction.

The railroad coal operators met ut
Pittsburg. Thursday, and decided to
reduce the price of mining from l!i to ;;

cents perbushsL It IS believed a strike
will result.

About three thousand emigrants sail-
ed from Liverpool Friday, most of them
Intending to settle In Manitoba. They
represent an aggregate capital r IS,--
600.000.

counties in Illinois, ana 1 arming opera-
tions show great activity. In Califor-
nia an average crop is auticipatod, the
increased acreage inthe Htate Offsetting
be damage done by drought. Glowing

proapeets are received from Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Nebraska, Iowa and Dako-t-

when; the present seeding time con-

ditions have never been excelled.
l he cigar manufacturers! of Louis-vill- e,

Kentucky, have acceded to the
demand of no workmenjor an advance!
of wages, and a strikftjHiore has been
averted. At New York eiimt hundred
ngai makers and two hundred packers
and strippers have inaugurated a strike
for higher wanes. About eight hundred
coal-mine- in Ohio have quit work
rather than submit to a reduction of
cents a day in tho rate of pay. The
miners in tho Alleghany coal region
have accepted the lower wages offered
by the employers.

The Iirst and second mates of the
trainer Tropic, running between Phil-

adelphia and the West Indies, iu the
fruit-carryin- g trade, were arrested by
the l rnited States marshal upon the ar-

rival of the vessel at Philadelphia.
Monday, upon the ohargu of violating
the neutrality laws in transporting
arms and ammunition to Miragoane for
tho Ilavtian rebels. The vessel, it is
also alleged, conveyed tho company ol
rebels who captured Miragoane. tho lat-

ter part Of March, ftom tnagua to the
port named.

The decision of the Iowa Supreme
Court in the prohibition constitutional
amendment casawhlch was liled Satur-
day at Dubuque, affirms the decision on
the iirst hearinir, and, as was the case
then. Judge Beck la the only memberot
the court w ho dissents. The only new

issue raised was the question of juris-
diction, which is disposed of at bite out-se- L

the court declaring that it is en
tlrelv competent lo pass upon the
validity of the amendment. As to the
first hearing, the amendment is held to
1 null and void because it Interferes
with N vested right of the subject.

A number of patrons of )'i i iens cir-
cuit at Dover, Delaware, Saturda
night, took an emphatic manner of ex-

pressing their poor opinion of the
. Asa portion of the wagons

were being driven to the depot to take
the cars fr Hie next town on the

men opened fire upon
them with repeating rifles and revol-
vers. Ten r twelve oi the rirens men
were wounded, one of the proprietor
Charles Henderson, being shot In the
eve. Under the protection tlie sher-
iff's posse the remainder of the vans
were loaded ami tliiven to the depot
without molestation. A number oi
houses in the locality win ro the attack
was made were riddled with bullets.
No ai r. sis were made.

At a conference of electricians held
in New Vork City Friday it was re-

solved that the placing of telegraph and
telephone wires underground was a di-

rect, uinl pressing necessity. At the
same time the increased cost of curry-
ing out this much-neede- d reform led
the assembled telegraphers to deprecate
hasty measures. Mr. Thomas A. Edi-
son declared that overhead electric
w ires constituted an ever-prese- dan-
ger to life and property, and that uau
moment tin men or others touching the
Wires might bo killed bj the. elect ri.
current. The danger from thissourci
has been vehemently denied by parties
Interested in maintaining the present
system, but they will now have to con-
cede the fact.

The animosit ies out of which irCS
the killing of a. W. Slav back by John
Cockerill, of 77- fW-ZJ.-yxf-ci, at St.
Louis, a few months ago. have not alto-
gether abated, since the tragedy al-
luded to. a feeling of bitter hostility
has existed between Mr. Gloves, ii

friend of Cockerill. and whose publica-
tion ol a card was the immediate cause
of the collision between Slay back and
Cockerill, and Frank .1. Low man. ami
several times the t wo men have appa-
rently been 011 the verge of h fight. At
last llowman sent a challenge to Glover,
who replied Monday, declining to iirht.
and saying thai liowm in's character
was not such as to entitle him to the
satisfaction he asks. (Hover, however,
applies sundry epithets to llowman,
which the latter ma consider as calling
for crore.

GENERAL MARKET".

t HK ACC.
UiiKAT. Higher; April. l.lu,S'1.U5:

May, Sl.tl'iiriU'.", .lllll.-- .

t.oX.- - llitdier; April, ;'.:::s '."itr; May.
. .:,", ; .nine, iNflcgirtWJir.
O.vis.- - Hinlicr: piil. in- .( I!- -. May,

1(41V : .lime. 4,VJr.
I'UOVIMoN.- - Mes pork hiirlwr; April.

Sr.'.l.v.f :;i r. : Miiv Sl'.i.rJO. m.ar ; June.
tM-- :, )'.::,; ,. r.ard Steady: Vpr

Ml.fiO(il.;;" Mav, JII.Cm'., l l.'.D.
Cattxk. --Jklnrkol lirm. We jiintr:

Fancy heavy expert Mcers '..:. 0 6
Choice lilt Mcers ti..) .0;
Good do
Medium grade Mcers 5.0530,0!
Fair to medium steers r.(KKft.5

Heirs. Market lirm. Salos ranired from
S7.ir(ti7.(s"i mr light packing ami shipping:
S. r.(.f T.Mi, for heavy packing, and from
&7.4.X7r f.r lair to choice-- smooth hem
shipping lei-- .

llUTTKn. --Steady ami linn. We (mote:
Choice to Fancy Creamery at 27a28? V tt;
ordinary to troixl do. '. i i'i.-i- n I m fancv
Dairj at Ja:ic: common 10 lair do. I.'kiVOc:
l.adle-packet- UahV; packing rtoek at
ice: Urease, 7'..av c.

N EW VORK.
Wiikat. Higher: No. 3 April, SI .31

1.21 ; .May, M.21 m.'il ; June, S1.U4
("J.!4. Chun. C'liiel; 31 i n1 WeMCri
!!"pot. .' ( '.l;. e.

CINCINNATI.
Purit. Market quiet; Famllv, 4.7.Vr

MO Wheat Firm: No. 2 I ted Wintci
Sl.i:u1.14. Cokn. Lower; No. a Mixed,
IRfc'e. Oats. Higher; No. ! Mixed, 4Gc.
1 E. Quiet ; No. 3 Fall, 65! c. FitovtHtoNe

Pork dull at $10.00. Lard quiet at 811.10
liulk Men's firm; Hear sides s? .M)r to :

niteit Mates bSSUttS last year tor a
fifth term.

Glanders js prevalent among the
horses in portions of Whiteside and
Perrj COUIIUSS, Illinois. In the county
iirst named a number of animals af-

fected with the disease were killed last
week. TWO men who contracted the
disease from their horses died.

A majority of the stockholders of the
Hannibal and st. Joseph ltailroad Com-
pany have refused to sanction the trans-
fer of the road to the hicago, Burling-
ton ami Quinoj ltailroad Company
upon the terms agreed to by the otllcers
oi the companies last week.

The IhiO Democratic convention w ill
meet al Columbus. June 21, for the
nomination ol candidates for governor,
lieutenant governor, fudge of the su-

preme court, treat Uier, attorney gene-
ral, and member Of the board 01 public
works. The election occurs Oct. 0.

Fire Sunday destroyed twenty-thre- e

business buildings in the town of
county, Iowa, fens aggre-

gate loss being S7AJD00. The factory of
the Grand Hapids (Michigan) Furniture
Company was burned, involving a loss
of $00,080,

A party of nemoes who had removed
from South Carolina to Liberia about
two years ago have returned to their
old homes in a sorry condition, having
lost what little property they had, be-

sides contracting a diseaso that has
caused several 01 them to lose toes.

TheeiSjar manufacturers of Milwau-
kee employing union workmen have
concluded to coneedo the advance in
wages demanded; but as the principal
shops are non-unio- n there is as yet no
assurance that there will be 110 strikeof
cigar-make- rs there tho 1st of May.

Edward Jump, a caricaturist, who had
earned a wide reputation, committed
suicide in Chicago Friday. lie had long
been addicted to the excessive use of
stimulants, w hich, together with domes-
tic troubles, is supposed to have led him
to kit) himself.

Thirteen young children, pupils Of
Si. Stephen's home school, New York,
are under treatment in hospital for
typhus fever; and. as confirmatory of
the theory that the disease was con-
tracted in the school, it is stated that
fifteen other pupils are ill with scarlet
fever.

Two young men well known In Chi-csk-o,

Fred and Charles Ward, sons of
Dr. E. P. Ward and nephews of Mrs.
C. 1$. FarWell, were killed at Devil's
Lake. Dakota, on Monday. Particulars
are lacking, but it Is supposed the trag-
edy grew out of o dispute about town
site.

A New Vork lawyer named Kuydam
Is accused t couspiring it U ol hers in-

cluding J. Madison b'lagg. of Chicago,)
to perpel rate a sw indie 01 gigautis pro-
portions upon a syndicate (it foreign
capitalists, whom was Intended to
lead Into Investing In Virginia lands to
which the accused bad no title.

The oity authorities of Philadelphia
have been enjoined from Interfering
with tin' polea or wires of the Mutual
Union Telegraph Company, which it
was intended toBeiss in consequence of
the company's violation uf its agree-
ment bi consolidating with theWestern
Union Telegraph Company.

A snow-sto- i ni of great severity oc-
curred Hunda) In Wyoming and West-
ern Nebraska. Telegraph lines were
prostrated, and trains on the DnlOU Pa-
cific llailway were blockaded. The
snow i: passing away rapidly, and it is
hoped slock will not suffer greatly in
consequence of the snow.

General James M. Comly, of Colum-
bus, Ohio. States Minister to
Hawaii, has. in conjunction with his
former partner in the publication of the
Okin .., Jwriudi A. W. Francisco
ami Captain A. K. Lee, purchased the
Toledo 5Ioiniuy TeUtfmni "' CwwMt'm

pa) log $10,000.
Henry T. Wright, assistant post-

master Of Itacine, Wisconsin, is short
in his account $5,000. He was arrested
Tuesday by an agent of the ncstoffloc
department and taken to Milwaukee,
where he confessed his delinquencies
and explained the methods he pursued
in embezzling the money.

it is thoueld that President Mooney,
of the Irish Land League of the United
Mates, will, by a literal construction ol
the rules of the association. Bltppress
all discussion in the convention which
meets in Philadelphia on W ednesday ol
the question of the use of dynamite
against Knglish Interests.

The Peoria, Decatur and Kvansviili
Railroad lias been blacklisted bv the
executive committee of the trunkdim
pool for cutting rates oul ; Peoria, and
connecting roads carry in a its east-boun- d

business are forbidden t pro-

rate with it or accept its through bill-

ing.
Patrick Kgan. of the

Irish Land league, i quoted as sayiirg
that, while the convention at Philadel-
phia next week would collect ively ad-

vocate constitutional agitation for the
redress of the wrongs of Ireland, the
members individually would favor and
perhaps aid more violent measures.

Wilson. Republican, was given a cer-
tificate ol election as Representative in
Conurre. for the Fifth district of Iowa
upon an ostensible majority of 24 votes
at the November election. Frederick,
his Democratic opponent, claims to
have discovered errors in the count of
volt s that w ill reverse the result ami
give him a margin of 100 votes or more.

The body of Maggie Ilennecke, the
Milwaukee girl whoso unexplained dis-
appearance last Octoliergave rise to all
sorts d' theories, was ion ml Friday in
the Milwaukee river. The girl was
about 18 years of age, and, as there is
no reason known why Rhe should have
committed suicide, it is supposed she
accidentally fell into the river.

Etumora are afloat in New Vork that
the New York and New- - England ltail-
road company is in a bad way linanci-all- y,

and that foreclosure is among the
probabilities. Tho stock of the com-
pany, which has sold w ithin a year for
8K,was quoted Saturday 41. I nprolita-bl- e

competition is assigned as the cause
of the decline in tho company's for-
tune.

Some astonishing facts were demon
jjtratcd Monday evening in a lecture
before the Btevens Institute of Tech-
nology in New Vork relative to the

of electricity as a motivo
power. The energy stored in a box one
cubic foot in size, the lecturer claimed,
could be made to propel a car loaded
with passongors from one end of New-Yor-

to the other.
Eight hundred Irish immigrants,

whoso passage had been paid try the
liritish government, readied Boston
Monday. The Cunard line has looked
as many steerage passengers from Irish
ports as it can carry for three months
to come, and the Allan line has ar-
ranged to bring large numbers of Irish
immigrants across the ocean at the ex-
pense of the English treasury.

There are prospects for a full crop of
winter wheat in Ds Witt and ad I seen!

remedy would be, I think, a tempor-

ary intimacy with a southern cook
room. They would doubtless throw
up their hands in holy horror at the
thought of preparing three meals
each day, every dish to be served
smoking from the fire ; and I guess
they'd return north with jut the con-

viction that Southern people have
after a visit to their sister section,
how those people live on such fare is

more than 1 can understand. I heard
a young lady, who had spent several
mouths in Ohio, conversing with a

second on this very subject, a short
time since. "Wh," said she earn-

estly, "I almost starved a land of
plenty." Feeling confident of what
her reply would be, 1 turned and
asked for an explanation of this
singular announcement. "My gra-

cious!" she replied, more earnestly
than ever, "they eat everything stone
cold, and I didn't relish a meal while
there." The crowd, most of whom
had never been north, was intensely
amused at such a peculiar thing, and
they all agreed in the conclusion that
if such was the way the Northerners
ate, for their part they'd confine their
protracted absences to their own
southland. I have never seen much
Indian meal used north, out here it
constitutes one of the greatest essen-

tials to the table. It is generally
used exclusive of all other breads
for the midday meal, and no matter
what other substitutes are placed be
fore one, its absence is marked with
very bad taste. The love of good
edibles is a southern man's weakness,
and if the family purse fails to sup-

ply plentifully all the requirements of
the household it is usually some other
con er, and not this one, that comes
up lacking. In close connection
with this are their accomplishments
as entertainers, for people visit mui h

more socially and remain for meals
mote habitually in the south than
they do in the north. This is espec-

ially true of the country where the
large tracts of land included in a sin-

gle plantation causes the homes to be
removed at a considerable distance
from each other. The approach of
visitors is generally observed and an-

nounced before their arrival, in which
case the most friendly greeting con-

sists in meeting them at the gate,
and as soon as they are in doors, cor
dially inviting them to lay aside their
things and spend the day. Ofcoursc
these things are confined to rural
homes, and there is much more stiff
ness and forn.ality in towns; but
while this is true, there is much more
social feeling in the south than in the
north. The people in most of the
towns are exceedingly attentive to
visiting strangers and they spread a
whole-sou- l atmosphere around, which
makes one forget the distance which
divides him from his home.

Your correspondent expects to visit
a prairie home and farm in Monioc
county before writing again, in which
case, you may expect in her next a

description of her sojourn there.
Toumst.

If diseastt has entered the system, the
only way to drivo it out is to purify and
enrich the blood. To this end, as is

by all medical men, nothing
is better adapted than iron. The fault
hitherto has been that iron could ma be
so prepared as to bo absolutely harmless
to the teeth. This difllculty has been
overcome by the Brown Iron Bitters
Chemical C'ompanv of Baltimore, Md.,
who offer their Brown's Iron Bitters as a
faultless iron preparation, a positive cure
for dyspepsia, indifestion, kidney troubles
etc

Soldiers, Attention ! ! Milo B.

Stevens & Co., the well known War
Claim Attorneys, will be represented
at Corunna, Monday and Tuesday,
May 14 and 15, 1883, by their special
Agent. Soldiers and others inter-

ested in Claims for Pensions, Increase
of Tension, Arrears of Fay and Boun-

ty, of those charged with desertion,
or other claims, it is hoped will give
him a call. His whereabouts may be
ascertained at the office of the Coun-

ty Clerk.

evening. It is to be entirely under
the charge of the gentlemen, who are

to furnish the supper do the cook-

ing. A fine bill of fare has been pre-

pared and a good time is anticipated.

Mr. Ed. Grow wishes to express
his thanks to all the "boys" who

have so liberally donated money, etc.
10 help himr out of his loss occa
sioned by the fire.

Last week we were so busy that
we could not pare time to write an
extended notice of the charming j

opera, Chimes of Normandy, and
now we c an only notice it in a general
way.

Each evening the hall was packed ;

and the audience each time was

more than pleased. The leading
parts were all played in a most ex-

cellent manner and brought forth
rounds of applause. T. J. Hoisman,
M. B. Gates, M. Osburn, K. R.

Hutchins and N. McBain each ac-

quitted themselves finely. The parts
taken lv Miss ( ,'rippen and Mrs.
Horsman could not have been car-

ried out in a more perfect and pleas-

ing manner. The choruses were all
brought owl in clear, rich tones and
delighted the audience.

All in all, this was one of the most
successful and charming operas ever
brought out in Owosso, and we

doubt if it could be improved by any
of the traveling combinations who!
produce it on the stage. Certainly
it shows that there is plenty of home
talent in the city and that first class
entertainments can be produced.
All express a wish that it may be re-- 1

produced.
Wesener's orchestra furnished as

they always do, music that is hard
to excel.

Machine oil is down ask Cyrus
Mathews.

The practice of throwing glass
jars, etc., in the road can only result
in accidents in the end and should
be stopped.' From one carelessly
placed it) the road, Mr. John Carr is

likely to lose a valuable two ve ar old
colt, which stepped on a glass jar
and nearly severed its leg. The
roll will never be as good again and
Mr. Carr is thus the loser.

Rev. J. Miller and family have
been guests of their brother
Mr. L. Struter, in Owosso, for a few
lays, while on their way from Capac

to Maple Hill.
Mr. M. recently finished a MiCCesaful

pastorate at Capac During his stay
there many were added to the church
and the society was built up largely
C. Umln passed through Owosso last
Friday on his way to Capac as his
successor. S. Hcne was his prede-
cessor. Both former pastors of the
church in WOfSO.

Fast Friday all of his sisters, ex-- j

ccpting Mrs. fCoch, now in Ann Ar-

bor, spent a happy day nt the pleas-ta- t

home of I.. Strnber. Mrs. Milt
lock nte Julia Aberlc, filled the
place of the so long mourned Mrs.

Aberle. making live sisters fnOwowo.
As early as '57 all these were pio-

neers in the village of Owosso.

THE ORIGINAL AMERICAN TEA CO.
I New York, wish agent to sell their

Tei end Coffee This company haa
beta Mtatriitbed 48 years tad its bnatin
is connm-- exclusivity to the importation
and sale .,f their 'good. They arc
widtdy known over the country, both us
wholesale and retail dealer, and have
many Ten- hrge buyers amongst their

i ustorners. Agents now Working lor
Miom by soiling to Itotelt, Btnrekeepeta,
and families are, and have keen doing well.
Druggist who ,..- - leu ;n have them'
packed securely In tin canister, to that
their flavor will not ho effected by Oder
emitted from other articles in the store. I

Address IhmKitT Wku,, I'rest
n Veew St.. New Vort

works for the Kstey manufacturing
Company on a light salary and the
loss is a hard one for him to bear.
We trust something may done for
his relief by our citizens who for
years have been so exceedingly for-

tunate in looses by fire.
Mr. Henry Holmes, Ludingtcn. Mich.,

mji "When run down by overwork.
Brown's Iron Hitters did me grent good."

The Bay Gity ('all of a recent dale
says of Prof. Franklin :

The street scene in "Julius Caesar'
ami the dialogue between Cassius
and BruttM were well lendered as
was also the opening scene in Rich
ard III, ln the dark character of
Gloster he brought out the passions
and desires of the bloody prince in a
vivid and effective manner, demon-
strating that he has given the charac-
ter great thought ami study. IJy

the evening's entertainment
terminated with readings from the
closing scene in Henry VIII, The
deep anil heartfelt pathos of the Pro-
fessor in the character of Cardinal
Wolsey was indeed the best charac-
terization of the evening and was re-

ceived with well merited applause.
The evening's entertainment was en-

livened by several selections on the
piano by Miss Jennie Maxwell.

Will appear at Opera Hall Friday,
May 4.

Mix. Lydin E. l'inkham s Vegetable
Compound it) a most valuable medicmc
for ladies of all figen who may be afflicted
with any form of disease peculiar to the
sex. Her remedies are not only put up
in liquid forms but in pills and lorenges
in which form they are securely pent
through the mails.

tSTMillions of pnekujes of the Din
mond Dyes have been sold without a
single complaint. Everywhere they are
the favorite Dyes.

The components of Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup are doily prescribed by the ablest
physicians, whose success is due to the
specific influence of these components.
Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup skilfully pre
pared for immediate use, is for sale by nil
druggists.

Prof, franklin is meeting with ex-

cellent success here in his Conversa-
tional German and Flocution classes.
His method is practical and thorough
and all his pupils speak in the high-
est terms of his energy and earnest-
ness as a teacher. A new class is or-

ganizing. His terms are very reason-ble- .

At Ira Merell's. w 1

m -

OkoLOMA, Miss., April 17, 1883.

The hist issue of Tin; Times lays
open before me. I have been ob-

serving the weather notes and the
contrast which this place presents to
the snow and barren landscapes of
Michigan is indeed striking. Here
everything is fresh and beautiful and
the r flowers have been
blooming in profusion for weeks
p.ist, yet the people on all hands are
ending forth a unanimous cry of com-

print concerning the lateness of the
season, and the old men, who note
such things more attentively than
others, pronounce the present the
most backward spring that this coun-

try has known for years. While the
weather has been for the most part
delightfully pleasant, and at times
really oppressive, wc have been visit
ed by many of the sudden changes
which are peculiar to this climate,
and they have imposed unusually
long on the struggling vegetation of
the country. If remember to have
noticed during one of the weeks of

the present month, the changes
necessary to produce ; first, several
days of oppressive weather, then a

cold day and heavy frost, and lastly

a heavy hail storm, all in the short

iptce of six days, and the week
closed as mildly pleasant as it began- -

Two women, each claiming to be the
widow of the same man, have gone to
law at Omaha to determine which is
the mother of two girls aged 13 and 17

years.
James Park, proprietor of tits Black

Diamond steel-work- s at Pittsburg, Pa,
sod the largest manufacturer of mer-
chant steel in the world, died Saturday,
aged 0;i years.

In consequence of expenditures inim-provingt-

roadbed of the New Vork
and New England Railway, the com-
pany has become crippled financially,
audits stock sold down t IMH Tuesday.

The Connecticut legislature has pass-
ed a bill creating a board of pardons,
consisting 0 the governor, one judge
of the supreme court, and lour members
of tlie legislature.

Litehell, the English pugilist, and
Slade, the New Zealandor. have made
an scrreemsnt to fight on September 11,

within two hundred miles of Kansas
City, the stakes being siWtn a side.

James (;. Anderson, a grain dealer of
St. Jacob. Madison county, Illinois, is
alleged to have forged indorsements to
notes to the amount of 912,000. His
present whereabouts are unknown.

A pile-driv- car went through a
bridge on the Iron Mountain railroad
near Helena, Arkansas, Sunday, carry-
ing down with It fourteen men. four of
whom WSte badly injured.

A cyclone struck the town of Danbu-ry- ,
Woodbury county, Iowa, Sunday

evening. The Catholic church, which
cost $1,400, was destroyed, and a num-
ber of other buildings were more or less
damaged. No lives were lost.

(ieorgeO. Howard, a dentist, has leen
awarded $12,000 damages against the
Chicago West Division Ilailway com-
pany for the Ions of afoot through the
carelessness of employes of the com-
pany.

Tho San Carlos Indian reservation is
threatened with an attack by a company
of Ari.ona rangers. The interior de-
partment is taking such steps as it can
to avert trouble, and the army will be
called upon to protect tho Indians.

There is a probability that, in conse-
quence of a cutting of rates by the
Grand Trunk ltailroad, the charge for
carrying grain from Chicago to New
Y'ork will be reduced by the trunk-lin- e

pool to 20 cents.
A magazine containing about fifteen

hundred pounds of powder, near Lam-
ed, Kansas, exploded Monday, killing
one man and doing considerable dam-
age to property by the breaking of win-
dows.

There can be little hopo of the recov-
ery of Senator Anthony, of Hhode
Island. Ho is suffering with Hright's
disease, complicated with an affection
of tho hrnrt. Ho was elected to tho

jaipon mui; i lear mie ail.no.
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Wheat. Higher: April. P1.10W; May,

91.11? : June, J.14'h : No. MV. Coiin.-High- er
at MIJ c lor No. P. mats. -- Firm:

No. White 12c. UK. High":-- ; W c he
No.;. ItAULEV. Higher .t No.':.

sr. lovm.
Wht.m. Higher: No.d e.i AnitUM.IS

dM.12: . May. si. i2i (. Von. fllaherT
April, .".a : May, tAiajjmc. Mat--Qui- et;

April. Wnai'Jc. ltvi Qnlel
at MHfc. UAKl.EV. Sternly at .''' ,.c
PnovIMONS. Pork higher; tie.90. Hi'
Salt Meat- - (poet at Mn.io. m.aft, I0.7o- .-
Bacoo rtoady it ft 1.20, n.ys, u.i;. Lard-high- er:
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KALTIMOHF.
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fl 1.00 ; do. extra, ?4.aVa l.7:: Family, S5.t
(SO.00. WllKAT- - Western higher: No.
Winter Kod Sot and April, xt.201 (
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crn higher; Mixed Sjm.i ami April. Ml
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BOSTON.
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